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INTRODUCTION

CAPECANAVERAL,FLA.(UPT) NASAofficials today armcuncedthat the
space shuttle, ENTERPRISE,15 being readied for a special mission.
Tracking stations arcund the world have detected the launching af
thousandsof satellites from inside the Soviet Union. Theyhave beer
identified as unmarned,unarmedrobot satellites. Theanly statenent
from the Russians is that they have launcheda “small” yumberof
satellites for scientific research purposes. Seurces in the Pentagon
have determinedthat the Russians interd to saturate space with these
satellites in the hapethat they will collide with United States
communicationsard surveillance satellites. NASArefers tc themas
RAM(RussianAttack Military) satellites. Themission of the ENTERPRISE
is to destroy the RAMsatellites before they have a chanceto harmany
U.S. satellites. Theexisting fleet of four spaceshuttles carmatbe
used becausethey havemilitary and commercialcommitmentsthat carmet
be interupted. Therefore, the ENTERPRISE,whichwasnever intenced ta
fly in space, will be launchedwithin a few days. It will be equipped
with two powerful lasers whoseconverging beamscay vaporize the RAM
satellites.

INSTRUCTIONSFORRUNNINGPROGRAM

Select TI ExtendedBASIC.

Loading fromdiskette:
1. TypeNEWard press ENTER,
é. TypeRUN"DSKI.SHUTTLE”and press ENTER.

(Donet removedisk. SHUTTLECOMMANDconsists of two programs.)

Loading fromcassette:
1. TypeOLDC51and press ENTER,
& Follow the instructions displayed on the screen.
3. Whenthe programhas beenentered, type AUNard press ENTER,

Whenusing the T1-99/4Aandthe soysticks, the ALPHALOCKmustbe
disengaged.



BAMESTART-UP

1. The title screen sequenceis displayed.
2. Theoption merufor selecting joystick or keyboardoperation is
displayed.

3. Theoption menufor "Satellite Difficulty Level” selection is
displayed.
Beginner - all RAMsatellites approachat slow speed.
Intermediate- two RAMsatellites approachslawly andone

approachesat double speed.
Master - one RAMsatellite approachesslowly ard two approachat

double speed.
Pra - all RAMsatellites approachat double speed.

4, Theoption menufor "Laser BeamAccuracy”selection is displayed.
Wide- the laser beamsdestroy RAMsatellites by hitting them

directly cr in close proximity to then.
Normal- the laser beamsdestroy RAMsatellites only by a direct

hit.
Narrow- the laser beamsmustscore a hit to the central portion of

the RAMsatellite to destray it.

Tf the joystick methodof operation wasselected, an additional
option menuis displayed. The available options are described in the
section on JOYSTICKOPERATION.

While the screen displays the option menusdescribed in #3and#4
above, a messapeappearsat the bottomof the screen indicating the
one- or two-player game,whichever is activated. Press -AID- to switch
betweenthese options. Therules for one and two player gamesare
described in a later section.

After the “Laser BeamAccuracy” is selected, the screen changes
ta display the view looking out from the shuttle’s cockpit into space.
Thegamebeginswhenthe shuttle’s engines becomeaudible.

PLAYINGTHEGAME

Objective
TheRAMsatellites approachfromdeepspace and can be seen in the

shuttle’s viewscreen. Theyappearvery small]whenfirst observed
becauseof their extremedistance. At this distance they are hardest
ta hit. fs they approach, the RAMsatellites appearto growin 51ze,
becomingeasier to hit.



Using either Joystick #1, cr tne Keyboard,whicheverwasselected,
the shuttle can maneuverleft, right, up, down,or diagccmally, To fire
the lasers at the approachingRAMsatellites, use either the joystick
fire button or the keyboardspace bar. If a RAMsatellite is beneath
the cross-hair whenthe two laser beamscornverne,it will be destroyed.
If a RAMsatellite is allowed ta approachtoo close, it will collide
with the shuttle anddamageor destroy it.

Scoring
Paints are earnedby destroying the RAMsatellites. The farther

they are fromthe shuttle whendestroyed, the higher the sccre earned.
Thepoints range fromone, for the nearest hit, ta eight, for the
farthest hit. Whena RAMsatellite is cestroyed, the points earnedare
displayed on the screen near the explosion site.

Damage
Whena RAMsatellite approachestoa near the shuttle without being

destroyed, it will damage,or possibly destroy the shuttle. If a RAM
satellite is either above, below, or off to the edgeof the viewscreer
whenit reaches maximumsize it will pass harmlessly by the shuttle.
This allows the shuttle to maneuvercut of danger if the lasers carmot
be fired in time. Allowing a RAMsatellite to reach maximumsize
anywhereelse will cause somedamageto the shuttle. Theclaser a RAM
satellite is to the cross-hair whenit strikes the shuttle, the creater
the damage. Damageis expressedas a percent and ranges fromone to
fifty percent. Whenthe ship sustains 10@%damage,the viewscreenwill
crack, the shuttle-along with its pilot(that's you)-will be destroyed
and the gamewill end.

Energy
The shuttle begins its mission with 400@units of energy. This

energy is used tc maneuverthe shuttle as well as powerthe laser
weaponssystem.Whenthe energysupply reaches zero, all central of the
shuttle will be lost. This will result in destruction by onecf the
RAMsatellites.

Bonus
Ry acheiving certain scores, borusesare awarded. For every co

peints that are scored, ane-half af the damaceto the shuttle will be
repaired. For every S@pcints scored, 2@@@units of energywill be
addedto the current supply. Whenevera bonusis awarcec, it will be
signalled by a green flash along the perimeter of the viewscreen.



GAMETYPES

OnePlayer
For the one player game,the shuttle display boardwill

continually showthe shuttle’s status, i.e. points, damageandenergy.
After being struck by a RAMsaatellite, the damageregister will be
updatedard play will continue without interuption. Points will be
awardedas they are scored.

TwoPlayers
For the two player game,the shuttle display boardwill

continmally showthe first player's score on the left side andthe
secondplayer's score on the right side. Thedamageandenergy
registers will display the data for the player whois currently in
control of the shuttle. Onthe display board, the player in control is
identified by an arrowpointing to the appropriate scoring register.
If the joystick option wasselected, GNLYJOYSTICK#115USED. Thetwo
players pass the joystick back and forth.

Whenevera player sustains a hit, play is interupted and it
becomesthe other player's turn. Thebeginningof play will be
signaled by a flashing arrow that points to the appropriate player's
score, Play starts whenthe shuttie’s engines becomeaudible. Whena
player’s damagereaches 1@@%,or the energysuply runs cut, the -
viewscreenwill crack and that player's gamewill be over. Theother
player will then take over and continue to play until sustaining 120%
damageor running out of energy.

JOYSTICKOPERATION

If the joystick methodof operation wasselected, an option menu
for selecting the type of joystick control is displayed. ‘he two
options are described below:

StandardShuttle Control
Mavethe joystick lever to any position toamovethe shuttle in

that direction. TheRAMsatellites movein the opposite direction to
the joystick lever position.



Airplane-type Control
Movethe joystick lever to the left or right to movethe shuttle

in the desired direction. 8AMsatellites will movein the opposite
direction to the joystick lever. Pull back on the joystick lever to
raise the neseof the shuttle. TheRAMsatellites will movedownward.
Push forward on the joystick lever to lower the nose of the shuttle.
TheRAMsatellites will moveupward. If the joystick lever is movedta
one of the diagonal positions, the shuttle’s movementwill be a
combinationof the movementsdiscussed above.

In either type of control, it is the shuttle that is being
controlled by the joystick lever, not the RAMsatellites. Press the
fire button to fire the lasers. At the conclusion of a game,press the
fire button or any console key to start another game.

KEYBOARDOPERATION

Pressing anyof the following keys will result in the describedmation
of the shuttle:

E - upward
X - downward
5 - left
D - right
W- upwardand to the left
R - upwardandto the right
Z - downwardandto the left
C - downwardandto the right

Press the spacebar to fire the lasers. At the conclusicn of a game,
press any key to start a newgame.



SPECIALFUNCTIONS

Whenthe Keyboard/JoystickSelection menuis displayed.
A. Press -ERASE-to quit the program.

Whenthe TypeOf Joystick Control menuis displayed.
A. Press -ERASE-to quit the program.
R, Press -BACK-to return to the Keyboard/JoystickSelection menu.

Whenthe Satellite Difficulty Level menuis displayed.
A. Press -ERASE-to quit the program.
B. Press -BACK-to return to the Keyboard/JoystickSelection menu.

Whenthe Laser BeamAccuracymenuis displayed.
f. Press ~ERASE-to quit the program.
B. Press -BACK-to return to the Satellite Difficulty Level menu,

At the conclusion of agame.
A. Press -ERASE-to quit the came,
RB,Press -BACK-to return to the Satellite Difficulty Level menu.
C. Press the fire button on Joystick #1!or any key on the console
to start a newgamewith the sameoptions.

Duringthe play of the game,
A. Press the t{ane) key to halt the motionof the RAM
satellites (if in motion, the stars will continue to move)and
suspendthe play of the game. Theperimeterof the viewscreen
will charge to red to indicate that the play interupt option is
in effect. Press oneof the following keys:

a. ~ERASE-to quit the program
b. -BACK-ta return to the Satellite Difficulty Level meru
c. ~-REDO-to reset all registers and restart the came
d. —PROC’D-to continue the camebeing interupted,






